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This month, we celebrate Sukkot.  Sukkot, according to the Torah, comes just after
Yom Kippur.  Original ly a harvest hol iday, Sukkot is the most joyous of hol idays.  Sukkot
l iteral ly means “huts,” or “temporary dwell ings.”  We bui ld these to commemorate how
our ancestors l ived as they left Mount Sinai,  where they received the Torah, and
wandered through the desert on the way to the land of Israel .   These were also used
by our ancestors who dwelt in that land; farmers during the harvest season bui lt these
huts so they could spend the night in their fields, without having to make the journey
back to the towns and vi l lages in which they l ived.  Sukkot ends with Simchat Torah,
the celebration of finishing the Torah, and beginning it again.  

As our ancestors traversed the wilderness of Sinai,  they learned how to behave in
such a way that God would agree to travel with them.  The Israel ite people ultimately
bui lt their Temple in Jerusalem.  King Solomon completed the Temple on the hol iday of
Sukkot.  This was a house in which God could dwell  among us, assuming we behaved in
such a way that God would agree to do so.      

In his book, Sinai and Zion, Jon Levenson contrasts these two mountains, Sinai (where
we received the Torah),  and the Temple Mount.  Both are symbolical ly crucial to the
Jewish people.  Interestingly,  Sinai never receives the kind of bui lding attention Zion
does.  No one constructs a temple there.  No permanent shrine or marker is erected on
the very spot God gave the Torah to the Jewish people.  Sinai does not even fal l  within
the ancient boundaries of the land of Israel,  even as these change over the mil lennia. 

Sinai ,  our wanderings in the wilderness, and the temporary structures in which we
dwelt,  al l  provided our ancestors with an important model for how to be Jewish after
the Temple no longer stood in Jerusalem.  Even without Solomon’s Temple, we could
reach back into our past, and find a way to maintain our Jewishness.  No glorious
architecture, just a profound appreciation for God’s presence wherever we were
wil l ing to let God in,  even while dwell ing in the most barren of places, even while l iving in
a Sukkah.  Never forget: God can be found anywhere, so long as you are wil l ing to
search.
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Shanah Tovah!  I t  was thr i l l ing to once again gather  in person with a l l  of  you.  For  those who know my
sty le ,  you probably know that  “what  you see is  what  you get ”  meaning that  I  am re lat ive ly  s t ra ight
forward .  So ,  I  wi l l  le t  you know that  I  am def ini te ly  here to ask for  your generosi ty  and your
contr ibut ions to the Yizkor  Appeal .  Before I  get  to that ,  I  want  to discuss something the Rabbi  brought
up at  Rosh Hashanah – Grat i tude ,  Joy and Hope – my grat i tude for  each and every one of  you ,  my joy
at  being part  of  th is  wonderful  community ,  and my hope that  you wi l l  be generous in response to my
appeal .

I ’ l l  s tar t  wi th grat i tude.  I  am ever  so grateful  for  the warm and welcoming ,  g iv ing ,  compassionate ,  hard-
working members of  the FJCC community .  You a lways have my back .  L ike my fami ly ,  the members here
have been with me for  happy occasions and some dark t imes…and have a lways been incredibly  g iv ing .  
 Here are a  few examples .  Short ly  af ter  we jo ined the FJCC,  our  daughter  passed away ,  and the regulars
at  services were there for  us and we wi l l  forever  be grateful .  When I  s tar ted planning a Bat  Mitzvah for
Mar jor ie ,  I  had absolute ly  no idea what  I  was doing ,  so I  reached out  to the ladies of  the FJCC and they
were happy to of fer  me the guidance that  I  needed.   Then when I  was organiz ing the next  Bar  Mitzvah ,
I  needed to s i t  quiet ly  and work on my computer ,  but  my dog wouldn ’ t  hear  of  i t .  Without  my asking ,  a
member of fered to dog s i t ,  which a l lowed me to get  a l l  my work done…another example of  the how our
community s teps up when needed.  F inal ly ,  when my mother passed away ,  the funera l  was on the
snowiest ,  most  f r ig id day of  the year .  Again ,  my FJCC fr iends had my back … they made the t r ip  to
Pennsylvania and so many of  you gathered for  a  week of  minyanim to support  my fami ly .  Thank you.  I
could recount  so many more examples ,  but  each of  these gestures conf i rmed that  the FJCC is  fu l l  of
giv ing indiv iduals ,  an extension of  fami ly .  I  am f i l led wi th grat i tude for  each and every act  of  k indness .

I t  would take me another  20 pages to indiv idual ly  ment ion a l l  the people who recent ly  of fered their
precious t ime (and donat ions )  for  the benef i t  of  the FJCC.  Br ief ly ,  now,  I  want  to thank the Ri tual
Commit tee for  so adept ly  organiz ing a l l  the smal l  deta i ls  re lated to these hol idays ,  the Bui ld ing and
Grounds Committee for  mainta ining our beaut i fu l  bui ld ing ,  the Secur i ty  Commit tee for  working
di l igent ly  to help protect  us ,  the Center  Ser ies and Sis terhood for  the long l is t  of  socia l  and
educat ional  of fer ings they organized for  the coming year ,  the Membership group for  partner ing in
making this  community warm and welcoming ,  our  media team for  keeping our members and the greater
F lemington community informed about  our  of fer ings ,  and certa in ly ,  my fami ly  members for  their
understanding as I  race f rom meet ing to meet ing whi le  they eat  d inner a lone ,  and my very specia l
thanks to our s taf f  for  going above and beyond in everything they do.
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We at  the FJCC are a  kehi lah ,  a  wonderful  group of  music ians ,  educators ,  compassionate souls ,  leaders ,
donors ,  chefs ,  shoulders  to lean on ,  jokesters ,  g ivers ,  people who of fer  encouragement ,  mentors ,
volunteers ,  organizers ,  and more .  To each and every one of  you ,  you have my grat i tude.

As wi th my fami ly ,  I  want  each and every one of  you to be safe and secure ,  happy and fu l f i l led and I
want  the FJCC to be a p lace where our kehi lah can be joyous together .  Af ter  taking the helm as
President ,  I  immediate ly  sat  down to determine what  I  want  for  the FJCC.  Because I  am a p lanner ,  I
s tar ted with l is ts  – a  l is t  of  th ings that  needed to get  done immediate ly ,  a  l is t  of  th ings that
real is t ica l ly  could be accompl ished dur ing my tenure ,  and a “p ie in the sky”  l is t  of  th ings that  would
add joy to my l i fe  and hopeful ly  yours too.  On the f i rs t  l is t  are not-so-sexy i tems l ike ensur ing the roof
was keeping us dry ,  and keeping us safe f rom intruders .  The second l is t  is  a l l  about  br inging our
members back to services and events  in person.  Undeniably ,  the isolat ion we exper ienced for  so long
took a to l l  on our re lat ionships wi th one another .  I  want  us once again to pray together ,  learn together
and have fun together .  I t  is  heart -warming to see how s imple things l ike gather ing ,  ta lk ing in person ,
eat ing a nosh together  rea l ly  nourish the soul .  I t  g ives me great  joy to see the chi ldren in costume at
Pur im services and the teens up on the Bimah leading services and leyning Torah.  I t  is  joyous when we
celebrate the hol idays together ,  d ine together ,  tend the Giving Garden so we can donate f resh produce
to those in need and part ic ipate in the extensive l is t  of  socia l  act iv i t ies  that  engage our members .  The
third l is t ,  my “wish l is t ”  of  programming and purchases is  qui te  long.  Here is  a  smal l  sampl ing of  th ings
I  dreamt of .  I  would l ike to purchase a new donor board to acknowledge recent  contr ibut ions by
members who have lef t  a  legacy by inc luding the FJCC in their  wi l l .   I  would love a new up-to-date
phone system.  I t  would be wonderful  to create an even more robust  ca lendar  of  youth programs.  I
would love to f ind a volunteer  to organize a  food tour  of  the lower East  s ide of  NYC.  And in the near
future ,  I  look forward to a  very ,  very joyous celebrat ion of  the FJCC’s  centennia l ,  our  100th anniversary .
I t  goes wi thout  saying that  these i tems require funding and volunteers  and so ,  now is  the t ime when I
turn to my hopes and my appeal .

One of  the things I  do on a dai ly  basis  is  ask for  help .  I  am of ten ca l l ing on members to volunteer  and
almost  a lways they graciously  take on the task I  need done.  Rout inely ,  I  ca l l  loca l  businesses to ask for
contr ibut ions and they are usual ly  very generous .  Now I  am asking for  your generosi ty .  As you
probably a l ready know,  your membership dues do not  cover  a l l  the expenses we incur each year .  Our
annual  budget  p lans for  many things l ike sa lar ies ,  rout ine maintenance of  the bui ld ing and grounds ,
Hebrew School ,  a i r  condi t ioning ,  snow removal ,  and the many expenses re lated to the High Hol idays .
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However ,  the membership p ledges that  we receive do not  cover  a l l  the costs  of  our  extensive
programming.  For  example ,  the cost  of  the dinners we of fer  throughout  the year ,  l ike the Hanukah
dinner ,  Shabbat  Across America ,  I t ’ s  A Wrap end of  year  dinner are not  covered fu l ly  by registrat ion
fees .  In  order  to cont inue of fer ing engaging programs l ike music ians on Shabbat ,  shel ter  for  the
homeless ,  youth group out ings ,  outdoor concerts ,  and our 100th year  ce lebrat ions ,  we need your
generosi ty .  None of  these events  are possib le wi thout  your t ime ,  your dedicat ion and your f inancia l
ass is tance.

In past  years ,  you have been very generous .  I  urge you to be except ional ly  generous this  year .  
 Whether  i t  is  $36 or  $3600 ,  every dol lar  counts .  Every gi f t  matters .  As you complete your p ledge ,
p lease remember we stand together .  Give because this  is  your community .  P lease support  th is
community and a l l  that  i t  does .  A successful  Yom Kippur Appeal  is  v i ta l  for  us to remain the open ,
welcoming ,  engaging ,  thr iv ing congregat ion that  we str ive i t  to  be .  In  addi t ion to making a f inancia l
contr ibut ion ,  p lease consider  jo ining a commit tee and shar ing your ski l ls ,  become a Haf torah reader
or  service leader ,  or  a  serve as a  greeter .  Your donat ions -  whether  of  money ,  t ime ,  bra ins ,  or  muscle -
t ru ly  are deeds of  lovingkindness to our FJCC fami ly .
  
I  hope you wi l l  help me br ing some of  my “wish l is t  i tems”  to f rui t ion and to ensure the longevi ty  of
the FJCC for  future generat ions ,  just  as  others  have done for  us .  I  hope the coming year  br ings you
heal th and happiness .   To paraphrase f rom a book I ’ve been reading ,  to  dream is  no great  feat  i tse l f .
Everyone dreams.  History is  made by those with the courage to act .  Be inspirat ional  and use this
opportuni ty  to help turn what  you imagine into real i ty .

Yom Kippur is  the most  solemn day of  the Jewish year .  I t  is  a  day for  accountabi l i ty  of  our  errors  and
misdeeds and making amends ,  then forgiveness .  Reckoning repentance ,  recogni t ion of  imperfect ion ,
reconci l ia t ion ,  and making amends.  As we begin this  holy day ,  I  ask this  congregat ion for  your
forgiveness i f  I  have of fended anyone ,  by omiss ion or  commission.  May your exper ience of  th is  Yom
Kippur ,  th is  holy season ,  and this  new Jewish year  of  5783 give you enhanced human connect ions ,
spir i tua l  and physica l  s t rength ,  joy and fu l f i l lment  of  your hopes and dreams.

G ’mar Chat imah Tovah!  May you be sealed in the Book of  L i fe  for  a  Sweet ,  Heal thy New Year .
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October 14 – Welcome new member, Ruach
Shabbat with music,  ice cream social  in the
Sukkah 7:30 PM
October 17 – Family Simchat Torah Service 6:30
PM
October 28 – Winner Winner Chicken Dinner,
4th and 5th graders lead services and
storytel ler,  Rebecca Kelly

We started the year of f  by making some noise.  The
students decorated musical  instruments for  Musical
Shabbat on September 16. The students learned
about Rosh Hashanah and made Rosh Hashanah
cards.  This coming month the students wi l l  make
decorat ions for  the Sukkah and are invi ted to at tend
the Family Simchat Torah program. We began
reviewing Hebrew and Siddur and the fourth and f i f th
graders are working hard at  learning parts to lead
Friday night services.

We hope you wi l l  jo in us for  Shabbat dinner and
storytel l ing on October 28th.

Important October Dates:

Please emai l  me i f  you have quest ions about Hebrew
School and programs kwalsh@flemingtonjcc.org



This year we are introducing a new program for fami l ies who have Pre-K and Kindergarten aged chi ldren.
Gan goes to Hebrew School  wi l l  meet several  t imes dur ing the school  year on Sundays from 10:00 am –
11:00 am. We are del ighted to have Mrs.  Clar in back on staf f  to lead this program.

Things you need to know:
1. This is not a drop of f  program. Parents and younger s ib l ings wi l l  meet in the Br idal  Sui te and have an
opportuni ty for  cof fee and nosh whi le Pre-K and Kindergarten aged chi ldren are in the program.
2. This program is designed so both chi ldren and parents can social ize,  get  to know one another,  create
meaningful  f r iendships,  and be introduced to Hebrew School .
3.  The class wi l l  run f rom 10:00 am – 11:00 am on the fol lowing Sundays:
   a.  October 9th – Al l  about Sukkot
   b.  November 6th – Al l  about Shabbat
   c.  December 5th – Chanukah Time
   d.  January 8th – Shabbat Stor ies
   e.  January 29th – The Bir thday of  the Trees
   f .  March 5th – The Whole Megi l lah,  Let ’s Learn about Pur im
   g.  March 19th – Let my People Go, A Passover Story
   h.  May 7th --  Shabbat Time
4. Classes include a story,  a craf t  and Jewish play t ime.
5.  The chi ldren wi l l  be dismissed to their  parents at  11:00 am. Famil ies are invi ted to jo in the big k ids for
Rabbi t ime in the sanctuary to learn songs and prayers at  11:00 am
6. The cost of  the program is $50 for the 8 sessions.
7.  Contact  Karen Walsh kwalsh@flemingtonjcc.org for  quest ions and to reserve your spot.
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We moved  to  Hunterdon  County  f rom Monroe  Twp.  in  Middlesex  County .  Whi le  in  Monroe  we  he lped  found a  t emple  and
were  ac t i ve  in  loca l  po l i t i c s .  A f t e r  l i v ing  in  our  home for  40 years ,  we  moved  to  Hunterdon  Creeks ide  to  be  near  our
grand-daughter ,  our  son  and daughter - in- law.   Our  younger  son  l i ves  in  Monmouth  County  wi th  h i s  w i f e .

Judy & Michael  Liebowitz

We were  the  th i rd  home to  be  occup ied  in  our  new
communi ty .  That  was  4  years  ago .  We love  to
p lay  Scrabb le  as  we l l  as  Bingo .  S ince  we  no
longer  t rave l  l ike  we  used  to ,  we  go  to  lunch  and
dinner  f requent ly

In  p lace  o f  vacat ion ing ,  Michae l  p lays  cards  tw ice
week ly  and Judy recen t ly  d i scovered  cha ir  yoga.
Michae l  so ld  h i s  insurance  agency  and re t i r ed  in
2008.  Judy  re t i r ed  f rom her  pos i t i on  as  Corpora te
L ia i son  wi th  the  New Jersey  Lo t t e ry .  L i f e  i s  good!

Welcome Judy & Michael !  We look forward to
see ing you around shul  and at  our  Dinner  Club
and other  events !

We had our  wedding  a t  the  Old  Cade t  Chape l  and our  recep t ion  a t
The  Of f i cers '  C lub  a t  Wes t  Po in t .
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Some say to be Jewish is  to quest ion.  I t ’ s  in  our  nature to argue ,  to  invest igate ,  to  ask .  So ,  who needs
sis terhood? I t ’ s  a  quest ion I ’ve heard ut tered more than once over  the last  few years .  I t ’ s  a  quest ion that  I
mysel f  have even asked.  

Evidence of  Jewish s is terhoods date back to the 1910s ,  when Rabbis  turned to women to “save”  Judaism from
American ass imi lat ion.  These groups were formed among Reformed ,  Conservat ive ,  Orthodox and Hasidic
denominat ions and were pr imari ly  devoted to three goals :  service to the synagogue ,  service to Judaism,  and
service to their  respect ive denominat ions .   S is terhood of fered Jewish women a p lace to gather  as  women and as
Jews ,  to  socia l ize wi th each other ,  and to s trengthen the bonds that  connected them. Even the word “s is terhood”
indicates a  certa in type of  re lat ionship that  members have a lways s tr iven for  among themselves :  a  c loseness ,  a
s is ter l iness ,  a  fami l iar ,  fami l ia l  fee l ing .

You may be thinking to yoursel f ,  that  was wel l  over  100 years  ago.  Jews have survived ,  Jewish women have
survived ,  we ’ re  created our own cul ture here in America and beyond ,  so who needs a s is terhood? We ’re an
egal i tar ian temple .  Why are we spl i t t ing genders? Why can ’ t  we have just  a  big group of  people who do a l l  the
things? 

The ear l iest  known use of  the word Sis terhood dates back to the 14 th century .  Merr iam Webster  def ines
“Sis terhood”  as :
   a :  the state of  being a s is ter ,  
   b :  s is ter ly  re lat ionship ;  or
   2 :  a  community or  society of  s is ters ,  especia l ly :  a  society of  women in a  re l ig ious order ;  the sol idar i ty  of
women based on shared condi t ions ,  exper iences ,  or  concerns .

Looking around the shul  you wi l l  see lots  of  beaut i fu l  posters  advert is ing a l l  of  the wonderful ,  fun and
educat ional  events  going on this  year .  You hopeful ly  received a Rosh Hashanah card with an insert  of
Sis terhood Events  which you of  course prompt ly  p laced on your refr igerator .  What  you may not  have seen are
the things happening behind the scenes ,  the thousands of  dol lars  in scholarship money given to deserving high
school  seniors  for  col lege ,  or  the shiny new pol ishing job done on the Torah décor ,  or  the donat ions to the
ki tchens of  var ious appl iances and cookware .  
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We also recent ly  announced a donat ion to the Giving Garden for  a  s torage shed.  Money for  a l l  of  these things
was ra ised by holding fundraisers ,  running the gi f t  shop ,  se l l ing Rosh Hashanah cards and just  p la in hi t t ing the
pavement to beg.  

Now that  I ’ve to ld you about  what  S is terhood is ,  and what  we do ,  le t  me take some t ime to te l l  you about  who
we are .  The Sis terhood E-Board consists  of  co-presidents ,  Sonia Bel lamy who works for  the Sherr i f f ’ s  department
and is  current ly  s tat ioned at  East  Amwel l  school .  Co-president ,  Rachel  Rodr iguez works as  a  c la im manager and
mom to 2  wonderful  chi ldren.  Our t reasurer ,  Cheryl  Schutz is  ret i red ,  but  spends a lot  of  t ime travel ing back
and forth to Montreal  to take care of  fami ly  and f r iends .  F inal ly ,  our  secretary Andrea Goldstein-Byne is
everyone ’s  favor i te  gastroenterologist .  

Our theme this  year  is  “Back Together , "  and we plan to br ing back a  number of  our  most  popular  pre-Covid
events  as  wel l  as  some new act iv i t ies .  The Progressive Dinner is  back ,  under the direct ion of  Pam Nemeth and
Barbara Clar in .  We are a lso holding a S is terhood on the Range event  at  TTC in January .  The Sis terhood Gi f t
Shop held a  successful  pop-up event  on the f i rs t  day of  Hebrew school  which featured i tems f rom local  vendors ,
and some of  our  in-house profess ional  ar t is ts !  We plan to host  at  least  1  more before Hanukkah ,  so make sure
you keep an eye out .  Don ’ t  forget ,  our  merchandise is  tax f ree s ince we are a  non-prof i t  organizat ion.  
Merchandise can a lso be specia l  ordered to meet  your needs .  We could use a great  woman with a  sharp eye for

business ,  or  someone who just  loves to shop to be our point  person!  

So the next  t ime you think or  hear  someone say ,  wel l  who needs Sis terhood?  I  hope you ’ l l  th ink about  what  a
specia l  group of  women we have here at  the FJCC,  because what  I ’ve learned in my 3 short  years  here is  that  the
FJCC needs s is terhood.  I  need s is terhood.  Even YOU need s is terhood.

L ’Shana Tova to a l l .  Wishing you a sweet  and happy new year .  Here ’s  hoping 5783 br ings nothing but  s imchas
and brachas to a l l .



COVID POLICY AS OF AUGUST 2022
The Covid Taskforce,  with endorsement  by the Execut ive Board,  updated the FJCC Covid pol icy,  based
on guidance from the Centers  for  Disease Control  and Prevent ion and the State  of  New Jersey.  As the
si tuat ion evolves ,  the Task Force wil l  reassess  these guidel ines .

Hebrew School  and Nursery School  wil l  publ ish their  own pol ic ies .

The Task Force wil l  update  these FJCC guidel ines  as  needed in  l ight  of  CDC or  other  government  pol icy
changes.
 
Masks And Vaccines:  For  vaccinated individuals ,  masks wil l  be opt ional  when the Centers  for  Disease
Control  and Prevent ion (CDC) COVID tracker  shows Hunterdon County community level  as  green ( low)
or  yel low (medium).  Masks wil l  be required in  the sanctuary,  social  hal l  and off ices  when Hunterdon
County community level  is  orange/red (high) .

Vaccinat ions are  no longer  required,  but  unvaccinated individuals  (chi ldren two and older  and adul ts)  are
required to  remain masked on the premises  regardless  of  CDC COVID tracker  community level  for
Hunterdon County.
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This year’s  grow was sensational ;  however,  the extreme sun and lack of rain was very
chal lenging and great ly impacted our success.   But each and EVERY WEEK throughout the
summer we del ivered a lot  of  fresh vegetables and herbs to the Flemington Food Pantry.  
 We helped a lot  of  people and the Food Pantry staff  have expressed much appreciat ion.

Waterers were:  Cara London,  Jul ia Sirota,  The Rodriguez family ,  John Fel l in ,  Josy
Kestenbaum, The Byne family ,  Jack and Nomi Forman,  the Weitz family ,  Barbara Clarin,
Al isa Grossman,  Nadine,  Jake Nemeth,  the Gold family ,  Liz  Loew and the Loew family ,
Jonathan Nemeth and of course,  Pam Nemeth.

The Giving Garden wi l l  grateful ly  accept donations to help with next season’s expenses.  
 P lease contact  Pam Nemeth if  you wish to make a donation.
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Giving Garden - Summer in Review
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Grow a Row

 
Thanks to each and every one of you for volunteering and adding so many

ears to today's harvest!  It  was a bit  chal lenging and I  appreciate your
efforts,  knowing that every corn you picked makes l i fe better for someone.

 
L 'chaim!

Mona
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Weekly Events
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Upcoming Events  
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Saturday, November 12, 2022  
17 Cheshvan 5783

7:00 PM - 11:00 PM
 

FJCC
 

Early Registration by 10/30: $75  
After 10/30: $85

 
Fee includes $100 in Casino
Cash (BONUS $100 Casino Cash
for early registration!),
refreshments, beer, wine, &
desserts

Lots of great prizes to be won!

50/50 raffle
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Upcoming Events
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Upcoming Events  
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Upcoming Events  
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INTRODUCTION TO TORAH CANTILLATION (LEYNING)
 

The ancient system of chant ing ( “ leyn ing”) the Torah is thousands of years
old . Th is sacred musica l system is made up of 28 symbols that te l l  us how to
punctuate each Torah verse, which syl lab le to stress, and how to chant
each word.

You a lready know some bas ic notes if you chant the “Ve-Ahavta” paragraph
during the Shema!

- Text needed: The Art of Torah Cant i l lat ion , by Cantor Marshal l  Portnoy and
Cantor Josee Wolff; ava i lab le from Behrmanhouse.com.
- No musica l ab i l i ty is requ ired, bas ic leve l of read ing Hebrew required .
 
Quest ions? p lease contact Cantor Flo (emai l :  F lorenceanne 18@gmai l .com), or
the FJCC office .

   Shabbat  B 'Yachad means “Shabbat  Together . ”   On Shabbat  B 'Yachad ,  we
celebrate var ious di f ferent  ways of  doing Shabbat .  You are invi ted to
tradi t ional  services ,  medi tat ion ,  yoga ,  or  group discussions .  You choose ,
and you have the opportuni ty  of  choosing more than one.  We come
together  for  Torah service (see below for  the k ids ’  par t  in  that ) ,  and for
lunch af ter  we are done.

   For  k ids ,  there is  a  specia l  program for  Hebrew School  chi ldren 1s t  -  7 th
grade.   Storyte l ler  Rebecca Kel ly  wi l l  guide the chi ldren in a  Torah ski t ,
which they wi l l  have pract iced the week before .   The ski t  take p lace in the
sanctuary dur ing the Torah service ,  and each student  wi l l  have a part .  
 R ight  before lunch ,  we wi l l  gather  in the sanctuary ,  and the k ids wi l l  lead
us in Adon Olam.

P lease jo in this  specia l  congregat ion-wide exper ience.
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 Birthdays  
October 1 

Kylei Mittler
Lois Butt

Howard Spinowitz
 

October 2 
Lucy Shor

Nancy Rumore
 

October 3
Elaine Stern

 
October 4

Adah Radzin
 

October 5
Abby Forman

 
October 6

Rebecca Mondshein 
Robin Mason
Jack Nahama

October 23
Mitchell Clarin
Richard Rosen

 
October 25

Benjamin Spinowitz
 

October 26
Kari Gurski

 
October 27

Karen Stirberg
 

October 29
 Joseph Muller

Scott Berk
 

October 30
Benjamin Goldstein

 
October 31

Kimi Mittler

October 7
Tatum Stein

Lindsey Rodriguez
 

October 14
James Bellamy

 
October 15

Ethan Mehrlust
 

October 19
Carter Glacken

 
October 20

Jacob Clarin
Richard Goodman

Evan Pollack
Eliot Friedman
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 Anniversaries   
October 2

Zelic and Marsha Gerstein
 

October 11
Diane and Stuart Naar

 
October 13

Barry and Kimi Mittler 
 

October 17
Jeremy Silberman and Alisa Grossman

 
October 18

Deborah and Steve Kesselhaut
 

October 19
Scott and Jeanne Berk
Kim and Joseph Muller

 
October 26

Bruce Davidson and Marsha Goldstein
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Yahrzeits
October 14

Ritalou Rogow Harris
 

October 15
Reuben Billowitz

 
October 16

Daniel Shor
Abraham Chaiken

Alice Rosen
 

October 18
Sylvia Goodman

Edward Alan Cohn
Raphael Zackowitz

Harvey Goldstein
 

October 19
Bryce Rosen

 
October 21

Barnett Kamich
Irving Waskowitz

Sol Daniels
 

October 2
Henry Schindler

Abraham Goldstein
Sarah Wetstein

 
October 3

Leona Braff
Sandra Beluch

 
October 6

Thomas Doshna
 

October 8
Joseph Ritwe

 
October 10

Helene Hubert
 

October 11
Ida Steinfeld
Alvin Farber
Miriam Fink
Gloria Barak

 
October 12

Frank Stolpen
Avram Benari

 
 
 

October 22
Loretta Grossman

Edward Stern
Jerome Goodman

Rubin Kaplan
 

October 23
Rosalyn Zackowitz

 
October 24

Manfried Wolf
Lucille Waskowitz

Eileen Wortman
 

October 25
Gershon Dvoor

 
October 26

Philip Levine
 

October 28
Ruth Kawarsky

Frank Rasp
Thelma Kaplan

Ina Lee Young
Stanley Lefkow

 
October 30

Elly Ezra
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Contributions   

General Donations

Frederick and Suzanne Rothstein
In memory of Rick's father,  Abraham Rothstein

In memory of Bertha Kahansky,  mother of Cheryl 
   Schutz.  We are very sorry for your loss.

Mazel Tov to Tari and Michael on your upcoming
   marriage! We wish you many, many years of
   health and happiness together.

In memory of Daniel  Rovensky

Lois Butt
In memory of Donna Braff ’s  beloved mother,  Beth 
   Levinston.

Nathan Treinish
Mazel Tov on the aufruf and marriage of Tari and 
   Michael

Mitchell  and Barbara Clarin
In memory of Cheryl Shutz's  mother

In memory of Dan Rovensky

 
Kiddush/Oneg

Bruce Moskovitz and John Fellin
In memory of Bertha Kahansky,  mother of Cheryl Schutz and
   mother-in-law of Matt Schutz.

In honor of Anneliese Nifoussi 's  retirement.

Dein & Mona Shapiro
In memory of my father,  Abraham Greenberg

Nathan Treinish
For the yahrzeit  of my father,  H. Ronald Treinish

Rabbi Discretionary

Esther Strassman
In honor of Rabbi Cohen

Stewart Pravda and Cathy Monblatt
In memory of Arnold P.  Kushnck

Nathan Treinish
For the Yahrzeit  of Rabbi Evan Jaffe of Blessed Memory

Stephanie Ledgin-Toskos
For the yahrzeit  of Barbara H. Ledgin and Jeanne Levine,
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 Adverts
tO aDVERTISE IN THEtO aDVERTISE IN THE
BULLETIN, CONTACTBULLETIN, CONTACT

dEBORAH IN THEdEBORAH IN THE
OFFICE ATOFFICE AT  

(908) 782-6410(908) 782-6410
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http://www.flemington.com/
http://www.somersetpatriots.com/
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Adverts
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https://www.drhermanortho.com/
https://www.cocoaloewco.com/
https://www.coldwellbanker.com/Coldwell-Banker-Realty-_-New-Jersey-12677c/Debbie-Grill_McInerney-614643a?gclid=Cj0KCQjwuaiXBhCCARIsAKZLt3l3rYyNXZOJZQ27zBM95PuYiuU-AFJUSEBCs1OC4y09fEs9wm71FHQaAsujEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.foxskinandallergy.com/
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Adverts
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http://flemingtonjcc.org/
https://www.centralwinemerchants.com/
https://www.hunterdonhealth.org/
https://www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/nj/flemington/agent/judith-judy-gold/aid_6252/
https://www.maidbrigade.com/nj/central-nj/
https://loewandpatelorthodontics.com/

